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The Pavilion will offer great facilities for sports clubs and the community,  
and a great vantage point over the new reconstructed oval 

Community Update
July 2021

Upgrades at Binnak Park are 
on the home stretch
The southern car park is now open to the public and finishing touches are being placed  
on the new pavilion and surrounding areas.

The pavilion roof and cladding have now been installed 
and work crews are finalising the internal fittings and 
fixtures before works finish in September. Synthetic turf has 
recently been laid on the cricket practice nets, which will be 
open for community use in time for the 2021 cricket season. 

The southern car park is finished, with works continuing 
to complete the northern car park. 

Over the coming months, crews will also begin landscaping 
and planting more than 40 trees as works near completion. 

http://northeastlink.vic.gov.au


Contact us
community@northeastlink.vic.gov.au

1800 105 105

NELP  GPO Box 2392, Melbourne VIC 3001 
Hub  17 Watsonia Rd, Watsonia VIC 3087

Please contact us if you would like this  
information in an accessible format.

If you need assistance because of a hearing or  
speech impairment, please visit relayservice.gov.au

Translation service 
For languages other than English,  
please call 03 9209 0147

Follow us on social media @nelpvic

Southern car park is now open for community use 

"These facilities are a game changer for the 
players, parents and the club as a whole. 
We’re really looking forward to what next 
season will bring."
Greg Schroeders, President  
Parade St Damians Junior Football Club 

Binnak Park’s upgraded sports facilities will benefit the 
community as well as Plenty Valley Cricket Club and Watsonia 
Sporting Club who will join the park’s existing user, Parade St 
Damians Junior Football Club, after the upgrades are complete.  

These upgrades are part of the $68 million investment to keep 
local sports thriving while we build North East Link. For more 
information about upgrades to Binnak Park and other sports 
facilities in the area, visit northeastlink.vic.gov.au/sports
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Progress
Existing Pavilion demolition

Turf installation

Southern car park 

Cricket practice nets

Northern car park

New Pavilion

Landscaping and tree planting

Completed September 2021

It should be noted that this information is current at the time of publication, however changes may occur. Please visit our website for the latest updates.
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